
Brought in Three.
Carl Doughty, R. L. Pitman and C.

H. Allen formed a party who went to

Escalante during the four-day deer
season. They succeeded in bagging a

deer each.

To Attend Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Billings and son

Edward went to Montrose Friday l

called by the death of the former’s
father, S. J. Billings, whose death oc-

curred Thursday. Funeral services
were held from the White chapel Sun-
day afternoon.

Patient at Hospital.

Miss Florence Morgan submitted to

an appendicitis operation at Delta
hospital Monday and reports are that
she is improving satisfactorily.

To California for Winter.
Leaving Monday evening for Los

Angeles were Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Shurett, long-time residents oi this
place. They expect to spend the win-
ter on the coast.

Pays In Advance.
Dr. W. W. Gresham ,the chiroprac-

tor, holds the diploma of this office of
being the only man paying for his ad
in advance. Mr. Gresham called in
the first of the week and made a de-
posit to insert his advertisement for a

month. He said it costs money to
collect and he was just as willing to
pay “now” as later on.

Fish and Game Meeting.

Next Tuesday evening* at the Com-
munity Rooms there will be a general

meeting for everybody interested in
the protection of game and fish, as

well as for the purpose of forming a
permanent association. Those in
charge of the meeting have in mind
the stocking of many of our small
streams, as well as large ones, with
fish and looking forward into the mat-

ter of game protection. Government
assistance, it is said, can be secured.
Remember next Tuesday avenine'

Your Satisfaction is our Success.
WHITE BROS. GARAGE.

TWO MORE LETTERS WRITTEN
BY STUDENTS IN COMPETITION

Following are two more prize let-
ters written by High School students
regarding the Lyceum course. Two
w'ere published last week. Sibyl Ely
is a freshman and Ruby Johnston a
junior:

Delta, Colo., Oct. 5, 1921.
Patrons of Delta High School.

Delta, Colorado.
Dear Patrons:

In behalf of the Delta High School,
I am writing to you of the Lyceum

course to be given there this year. '

The first number to be presented is
Paulo Gruppe, who is one of the best
violin-cellists at the present time.
With him are three assisting artists.
They appear on October 27th.
m The other numbers are as follows:
The Premier Artists, all expert mu-

sicians, who will be in Delta on No-
*th; Charles R. Tape-art. a

musical humorist, who will appear on J
November 25th; The Hippie Concert
Company, which will come February I
22nd; and lastly. Reno, the great !
magician, who will be here March
23rd.

No one can afford to miss this won-
derful course, especially this year, as

the tickets are selling for two dollars
and fifty cents ($2.50), which is lower
than ever before. The High School
can afford this very reasonable price,
as it does not have to rent an audi-
torium as in previous years. For
tickets, call at the High School, or
phone Mr. Beahm, and you will be
immediately supplied.

Respectfuly,
SIBYL ELY.

Delta. Colo., Oct. 14. 1921.
Patrons of the Delta School.
Dear Patrons:

You are a citizen of this bounteous
valley town of Delta, and the proud
possessor of the best High School on
the Western Slope. Are you. or are
you not going to patronize your Delta
school?

We have contracted for five splen-
did numbers for this year’s Lyceum
course, and in order to keep our con-

tracts we must have the co-operation

of the public.
• The first number, which comes Oc-

tober 27. is Paulo Gruppe. the cele-
brated cellist. He is accompanied by

a pianist, a tenor, and a violinist,

each of whom is an expert with his

instrument or voice. This number is
jthe best offered in the whole course

I and is well worth a dollar or a dollar
and a half.

November Bth we have with us the
Premier Artists, a company of three
ladies and two men. Their program
is largely vocal selections, similar to

the Montague Light Opera Singers

which we had last year. You must
not miss this highly entertaining num-

ber.
The next number, on November 25.

is a one-man program given by Chas.
jR. Taggart, the musical humorist of
America. Mr Taggart, more com-
monly known as the “Old Country
Fiddler.” is an exceedingly humorous
character somewhat like “Unde
Josh.” In his monologues he uses the
Yankee dialect of Vermont and keeps

his hearers in peals of laughter.

On February 22nd we have had the
good fortune to .engage the Hippie

Concert Company, consisting of three
gentlemen and one lady. This com-
pany furnishes an excellent instru-
mental entertainment, playing the
xylophone, the saxophone, the trom-

bone. and the flute. This program
will prove one of the best of its kind
in America.

The last number, on March 23rd. is
Reno, the renowned magician. Reno

I has traveled In India. Syria and
( Egypt, and has many astounding

: things, to show to his audience. He
j performs all his tricks in conven-

I tional evening dress with no places
jof concealment. You cannot afford
to miss the enjoyment Reno will give

you.
Our course this year excels even

that of last year; and we are selling
season tickets for adults at two dol-
lars anil fifty cents ($2.50) and stu-
dent tickets for one dollar and twenty-
five cents ($1.25).

Delta High School is taking a great
responsibility in engaging these ar-
tists, and is depending on you for
support. With our wonderful audi-
torium and every seat a good seat, we
must make this undertaking a huge

success. Tickets will be on sale at
Harding-Raber’s drug store. Hoot for
your own young people and boost
your own High School. We thank
you.

I Students and Faculty of Delta- High
School. RUBY JOHNSTON.

Attended Legion Meeting.
Major John R. Charles worth of

Delta am] Leo Jackiscli of Cedaredge
were in attendance from Delta count.'
to the state meeting of the America)'
Legion at Glen wood Springs on Mon
day and Tuesday.

Says It Was the Company.
Arthur Fairbanks, head of the Delta

Hardware Company, informs the In
dependent that he was misquoted in
our last issue, wherein it was stated i
Fairbanks offered $ 1,000 for a eit>
ramping ground. • The announcement ;
was made at the Chamber of Com
meroe meeting last Monday evening j
by Secretary Coombe “that there \va> j
a man In Delta.” etc., desired to give
the camping ground fund SI,OOO. What ,
ever may lie the exact status of this j
matter. Fairbanks or the Delta Hard |
ware Company, the offer is sure .» j
most generous one and the Chamber
of Commerce Amu arrange the details
whereby the Delta Hardware Com
pur.y tray huve the privilege of fixing
tip the grounds.

DOROTHY DALTON

This charming ••movie" star was

born in Chicago September 22, 1893.

Follow g her graduation from Sacred
Heart academy her father wished her

to study law, but she fiersuaded him

to let her try a dramatic career.
After a brief experience on the stage

she turned to pictures. Miss Dalton

is an ardent aviatrix and never misses

an opportunity to fly.

Peanut
Pietro
byKAYEMGRIER

SHENSI, da pruhiliish Marta work
st« i job evoryting losa de keek

now. I link ecu hmitu seexa mont

even •horns girl losa da keek. too.

Lasa •ek I .was een one place wo’ s

been prolhlbish longa time. I see one
fri»-i I gotta een dat place and he
asku me weeth wlqjesper eef I lika
le. e sliot.

Nu\v I no feel aver good een dat
pi;:• e so 1 say. “.-11111 right, jusa one

shot.” So lie getta bottle from

<1: ootaleg and I link was tiva. seexa
tn een one dreenk. My frien say
v - only one lectle slmt. hut was jusa

lika machine gun—keep a right on
shoot. «

iska my frien eef alia hootaleg ees
strongM lika tint one and he say no

Hr Telia me when was made lasa night

ee- pretty stronga today, but when
v - made lasa week ees preety gooila

si T een dry town. T tlnk eef we eve*

lir a one more war we senda tree-.

foi:r bootaleg out for da enemy ai.d
h< go dead preety queeek.

My brttdda Sylvesi ees stronga man

n right. He tuakn wrestle for da
h Ing and I bettn you seexa hit one

li le dreenk bootaleg wlieeskv p’ltta
1 • tn down. Dat sniff my frien goeva

i would tnnkn T. X. T. lookn k.
Weeth good a stuff before proliihish

• could soiuatlme hnva leetle blow-
t. But weeth da bootaleg dreenk
t we gotta now ees stronga for

l »wu|» and no good a for blowout.
Wot you tlnk?

. ..

No Fun.

“There’s no fuiDarguing politic» with
iat tnan.”
“What’s the matter?”
“He agrees with everyttdxi 1 say.**

¦A ROUND
/1 coal

HEATERS
at greatly red-

uced Prices

Delta Hardware Co.

FIX OP FOR WINTER 77 T,

OLD MATTRESSES MADE OVER *»t 1 lie
TO LOOK LIKE NEW. FEATHER MaflfPCO
BEDS MADE INTO SECTIONAL IYItUIICSS

MATTRESSES. SUMMER AND WIN- B. I I „1
TER SIDES. ALL KINDS OF UP- '-*¦ V^JJllUl
HOLSTERV WORK DONE. THIS

-

«t#»rv
WORK IS GUARANTEED BY FIRST

„

*

CLASS MEN. ESTIMATES GIVEN. FaCtOfV
OLIVER 6 WISE

424 MAIN ST. PHONE 270-W

HARNESS and SHOE Repairing
Auto Accessories Hood and Oldfield Tires

Harness Saddles Trunks Bags

Gloves Canvas Goods

GEO. C. WILSON, Delta, Colo.

TAXIDERMIST
MOUNTING OF ALLKINDS

LET ME MOUNT YOUR NEXT HEAD
$l6 Per Head E. A. EDLER

Phones: Jet. 1074; R 1-2

Grand Junction Colorado

i ¦M^^paaaHnaaMßa

ROOFING—
In the parlance of dang, a man ahowa the close rooting be

wears by the kind be lelecte for bla dwellings.

Tbe world bas laughed ut the Arkansaw philosophy which
reasoned thus—-

"When It’e raining I kslnt put on any roof. When It ain't
raining l don't need any.”

We're out of the bsckwood era. Not only do we know the need
of thoughtful repairs, but we all know the eedbomy In retting the

best.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
ikrft- •*¦'¦ **-*A.-*-'

The Buick Radiator-Rugged,
Efficient-Tyj ifies The Car

The Buick Radiator is typically Buick—

strong and ample in its cooling capacity
to meet every condition. Should an acci-
dent happen to the Buick radiator core
the damaged section can be removed
and quickly replaced with a new sec-
tion. You don’t have to buy a complete
new core. Come in today and see the
new Buick models.

LAYCOCK & KEPLER
Buick Sixea Buick Foot «

22-Six-44 - - $1495 22-Four-34 - $ 935
22-Six-45 - - 1525 [ AjL \ 22-Four-35 975

"f-Six.47 I : !«S {[3r*=J J 22.F0ur.36 - 1475
23 Six-48 - - 232E 22-F„ur-37 - 1650
22-Six-49 - - 1735 AllPric;F. O. B.
'

. **’X-50 - - 2635 /::iblrrrmfSatlifodlon Flint, Michiman

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Michigan

(C-1511)

When Better Automobiles Are Built
Buick Will Build Them

a The Science
That Makes

Lumbago, Sciatica, Headache and that worn out, tired
feeling which are {lie results of an interference of nerve
function are cured by

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTING
It’ you have tailed to get the desired results from

other methods, or it you are sick in any way, you owe it

to yourself to investigate the Chiropractic Science —the
science that aids Nature by removing the hindrance to

normal nerve function.
The best way to investigate before trying it. is to-

consult those who have tried it.

Examination Free

W. W. Gresham, A. B. D- C., Ph. C.
Office Hours: to 12 a. m.. 2tosp. m. Both Phones.
Hillman Building Delta, Colorado

puati) $3.
'

1 *v,v S!r- yT

It is a pleasure to us to have our patrons

EAT WELL
Whether your plans contemplate an elabor-
ate repast or a good home meal,

i We Stand Ready To Serve
You Best

We leave nothing undone to guarantee
you, not only the best ingredients, but the
best service as well.

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor
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